
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

FIRES.
A savv miii at Norîvood, N. S., owned

by Capt. D). A. Saunders, togetlier wîtlî
i8o,ooo fcet of lumber, has been burncd.
Loss $4,500; insurance on 11111, $1,300P
on lumber $i,ooo. - Jasper Mattin's
shingIe mill nt Hiilsdale, Ont., was
bnrned last wcek. l.oss about $3,000.
No insurancc. Mr. Martin xviii rebuild.-
A. C. & C. W. EldI(erkin's saw miii at
Advocate Harbor, N. B3., lias been con-
sÙmed by lire. Loss $8oo.-Tlîc saw iiii
and brick anci tile works of Jervis &
Kellar at Stratford, Ont., bias bcen burned.
*Làss, bctween $3,oooand $4,000; PaIrtîiIY
instired.-iMcCuliocil & Conipany's ex-
tensive wvoolcn, yarn -and cloîli milîs at
Rapid City, Man., wverc completcly
clestroyed by lire last week; insurance
$3,ooo.-Tlîe farmers' eievator at Tre-
herne, Man., lias bccn burned. The loss
is about $i8,ooo, wav it tile instirance.-
The residence and drive bouse of Geo.
Kyle, at Iicton, Ont., bas becn destroyed
by lire. Loss $3,000.-A large flour milI
at Barrie, Ont., owned by N. Dyment,
,vas totally consurncd by lire on the 2Oth
inst. Building fully insured.-Tlie village
of Deseronto, Ont. %vas visited by a
dîsastrous lire on the 26th înst., wvlicb
destroyed a large portion of the village.
Among the burned buildings arc the
Ratbbun Co.'s flour mini, grain elevator,
storelîouses and severai employee's resi-
dences, the Roman Catbolîc church, the
Gauve Club boat bouse, and rnany other
stores and dwellings. The loss is placcd
at $300,000. - Eleven bouses at Me-
chanicsville, Ont., were burned on
Saturday last. Loss $15,ooo.-Fire at
Parrsboro, N. S., clestroyed the Parts-
boro' Atbletic Club Hall, iMayor Smitbi's
resîdence and a dwelling adjoining. -
Tbe residence of Eugene O'Sullivan, at
L'Auge Gardien, Que-, lias been burned.
Loss, $3,ooo, mostly covered by insurance.
-MlundellsfurniturefactoryatElora, Ont.,
lias been burned. Loss $iî;ooo, partially
covered by insurance.-The resîdences of
Mrs. Orr, Ross Wilson and W. S. Duif-
field at Burlington Beach, Ont., wvere
destroyed by lire on Teusday last. Fully
insured.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
REI4FREW, ONT.-Tlîe contract for

building thie Presbyterian manse bas been
* awarded to J. & J. D. McNicol.

LISTOWEL, ONT.-Tbe Silica' Barytic
Stone Co., of Ingersull, have secured tbe

* contract for granolituîc wvalks, at 12 cents
per foot.

HULL, QuE.-Fortin & Gravelle, of
tbîs town, liave sîgned the contract for the
new public building at Arnprior ; contract
price, $15,000.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The contract for tbe
Lefebvre meîîîorial hall bas been let te
Sylvan Gaudet. It vill bc built of stone
and will cost $17,000.

PORT Hopi, ONT.-Tbe tender of Geo.
Macbeth, Toîonto, offering $1,352.75, l'as
been accepted for the purcliase of $ioooo
of Higb School debentures.

NEWCASTLE, N. ].-C. E. Fisb, of the
French For t Cove quarry, is supplying the
smone rcquired for the newv Roman
Catboliccatlîedral at Charlottetown, P.E.I.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Board of Works
bave accepted the tender of the Canadian
Granite Comîpany for a syenite pavement
on.Sussex street. Contract price, $4,992.

WiNNiprG, MAN.-The Exhibition
Association bave acepted tbe folloîving
tenders for improvements: main building,
Kelly l3ros., $4,050; horse stables,
Obamberlin & CO., $4,7 50; also spced
stables, $î,Soo; cattle stalîs, Jobn
Robinson, $4,179; aise pîg pens, i5i

* and grand stand, S$1,290; macliinery hall
$4,645 ; and judges' stand, $9o.

QuEc, Qur.-Contracts for annual
supplies bave been awarded as follows:

stne sidewalks nnd lion brick crossings,
Frances Parent, stoiîe bilevalks anîd iron
bîicks, Ignace Bihodelui forge work, J.
B. P. Pelletier; curb stone and stonc
paving, Ignace Bilodeau; pig iron,
Terreau & Racine ;brass, pig lead and
inalîcable iron, ).tres McGuire; cernent,
Th-" Clîînic Comipany. day pipes, C. A.
Parent.

*roROt4TO, ONT.-'rllree tenders for
sofi coal for tlîe watcr îvorks were received
by the B3oard of Contiol. rîîe contract
wvas .iwarded to tlîe lRoclester and
Pittsburg Coal aînd Iron Comîpany at
$2.40 per ton by ves.rel, and $2.54 per
ton deivercd by rai.-Mr. Geo. \V.
Gouinlock, arclîîtect, lias awarded tbe
contract for an extension of tme Foresters
Temple on Bay street, and an additional
storey covering the entire building.
Oakley & Holîîîes have tlîe cut stone,
niaison, brick anti fireproofing, at $4 *3,968,
and tlîe Dominion Bridge Co. the
structural mron and steel wvOrk, ant $13,998.

HAMILTON, ONT'.-WM. -& Wal(ter
Stewart, archiitets, have let the following
contracts for a residence for Mr. Watkins:
Brick, stone and excavation work, Wm.
Handcock ; carpenter wvork, I'lillips &
Warren ; hardwood finish, Valley City
Seating Co., Dundas; slate, Jas. Findlay;
plumbing, Geo. A. Truemnan ; copper and
iron work, J. Wallace & Son ; piasterers,
S. Pork & Son; electric wiring, Lowe &ý
Farrell. hie lastitanîed contractors hav%%e
the electrie wiring contract foîr Stanley
Milîs store and the Collegiate Institute.-
The contract for tlîe power lîouse for tic
Hamilton Radial Railway lias been let.
It will be situated this side of the Brant
bîouse ant Burlington.-The dîrectors of
tbe Hamilton Radial Railway Companyhave awarded the contract for track.l.î'yz
te contractor Gridley, wvho will commence
work very shortly.

GULLPH, ONT.-George Stevens bias
been awarded the contract for improve-
ments to Chalmers churcb. Contract
price $3,285. Sub-contracts bave been
let as follows: Slating, Brown Bros.,
Brantford; tinsmnitbing, 1). E. Rucld;
plastering, P. Martin: painting, John
Moffat; woodwork, iq1r. Stevens.-Tlie
Guelph Norway Iron & Steel Co. have
been awarded tbe contract for supphýing
the bar iron requircd for the new civic
buildings in Toronto.-Geo. R. Bruce,
' arcbitect, lias let contracts as folloîvs for
a double dwelling, corner Waterlco aventie
and Manchester stre, for J. D. Hutton:.
H. Benallick, mnason rind brick woik ;
John Hughes, carpenter work ; J. J.
Maboney, plastering ; Feek & Pbillips,
plunîbing, beating and gas fittine ; A.

ConI, painting ; D. Rudd, tinsmitlîiîg.
It will be built of Milton pressed brick,
wvitb stone foundations, lîaving laundries,
furnace roorns, cellar, etc., ini basement.
Cost $4,500.

MOrZTRnAL, QUE-Under the super-
vision of Mr. Hutcheson, architect, tbe

EUREKA

Acacheîîy of Mlusic building wvill be re-
.coistructed l'lie coîîtract lias been
awarcled to Aiiios Cowen, wvlile Simpsonî

&Peel will have chiarge of tl.e carpenter
wvork. The ilîterior relîtting wvill bc donc
by the newv manaiîger, tipon plans preparecl
by Messrs. 'McElfatrick, of New York,
witli Mr. Louis Taîft «as superviser. 'l'fie
contract for the construction of the Royal
Victoiia College for Woîîîeî lias been
aýwarded to P. Lyall &e Sous. The build-
111g wvill bc i66 x 76 feet, ive stories, builr
oif rock, faccrl w iîl Montreal liiiiestoivý,
estimaîcd cost 5225,000. Tnie baseieiî
wvill contain tli- gyminasiui, laibor-itory,
laundry, licating apparatus, etc. On uic
lirsi floor %vill be ilie dining hall, profes-
sors' anud prcsident's rooîîîs, secretary >s
office and four large class roonms. The
second floor uvill contain the library, six
ci-iss ronîns and a large assembly hall.
On the thîird floor the younig ladies' bed-
rooirs and lavatories wvîll be situated, on
the forîrtli bedrooins, b.îtlrooins, etc., and
on the lifîls floor, servants' bedroois,
baîlîroonîs, etc. The arclîitect is Mr.
Bruce Price, of Newv York.- Building per-
unîts bave been granted as follouvs -one
liouse, 48 x 78 fe.'t, stone and brick, on
St. Hubert street for M. Anartasic P'ois-
sant. Probable cost $4,000. Contracts
let as follovs: Masoiîry, Jules Duroclier
& Bros.; carpenter and joiner's wvnrk,
George Bail. Tlirec bouses, 6o x~ 70 feet,
brick front, on Cadieux street, for Martin
Egan : Contractors, masonry, O. Latour ;
carpenter aîd joiner's wvork, Desiré Houle.

BUSINESS NOTES.
WV. E. Coc',, plumber, Hamnilton, lias

assigned to C. S. Scott.
D. Cyr & Co., builders, ýMontreal have

fornied newv partnerslîip.
The P>ort Credit Pressed Brick Co.,

Port Credit and Toronto, lias sold out to
Mrs. H. M. Parker.

A. E. Bishop, phîmber, Co*e St. Paul,
lias renîoved to Montreal and conîinienced
business under tlîe style of Bisliop &
Madden.

The Ontario General Construction Co.
lias been incorporateci by J. C. S. Shîields,
Sarab Gouhd, R. H. Hill, James Gowan.
lock and F. A. Shields, of Toronto, as
general contractors. Tlîe capital stock us
$5,)0o.

PROT.CTIN4, WOOu 4ANi BluLi. Wcr.t
bR.ROM DA%.'%1'Nksb.- For thie purpose of
protecting wood and brick work froîn
damp weatber take 3 pecks nf air shacked
lime, 2 pecks of wood aslies and i peck
of wh'ite sand. Sift thîem fine and add
linseed oil sufficient to aud withl a paint
brusb. Thîn tie first coat and for tlie
second coat use it as tlîick as it will wvork.
Grind it fine and put it in a trough.

MINERAL WOOL
SEDTIOIÎL"'-.

STEAI PIPE and BOILER COVERING
GiveS Dry StCama at long digtanCes without loss of power.
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THE Q. & J. BROWN MFIG. 00.
Baf lway atul Cotractors' Plant.

BRIDGE ]BUILDERS
BELLEVI1LLE, ONT.
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